CONNECT YOUR WORLD WITH ONE TOUCH.

NEW!
ScanSnap iX1400 & iX1600

ScanSnap iX1600
- Flexible connection options with Wi-Fi or USB
- Customizable and intuitive touch screen
- Scan to popular cloud applications
- Perfect for team sharing - share with up to 5 users
- Quickly organize documents with ScanSnap Home software

ScanSnap iX1400
- Simple one-button touch to scan
- Easy organization using Quick Menu
- Reliable operation with USB connection
- Quickly scan all types of documents including receipts and business cards

Questions?
Contact Joe Meyer | Mobile: 716.388.2204 | Email: jmeyer.pfu@fujitsu.com
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PART #: PA03820-B235
LIST$: $395.00

PART # (BLACK MODEL): PA03770-B635
PART # (WHITE MODEL): PA03770-B615
LIST$: $495.00